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"Kompozer 4 Newbies" Here's What's Inside The KompoZer 4 Newbies Video Series: Video #1. Finding &

Installing the Software In video 1, find out where and how to get this free software and install it onto your

computer Video #2. Controlling Your Website Layout Learn how to prepare your webpage ready to

display your content in a neat and easy to follow format. Video #3. Adding Text & Media Through video 3

you'll see how to add text and pictures to your page as well as how to format and position them. Video #4.

Creating Navigational Links Learn how to quickly produce multiple webpages and link them together

using hyperlinks. Video #5. How To Insert Video Into Your Pages Keep your readers interested in your

site and add video, it's quick, easy and adds real value to your website. After just the first five videos you

will be able to create your first website, it really is that simple. Then the following videos will give you an

introduction to "CSS" so you will be able to manage your site (and any website templates you download

in the future) much more professionally. More From The KompoZer4Newbies Video Series Video #6.

CSS part I: Elements of Type This first of three videos which introduce you to CSS deal with elements of

type. Here you'll learn how to format regular text, including that important H1 tag that the search engines

pay so much attention to. Video #7. CSS part II: Elements of Class Just taking what you learn in video 6 a

bit further you will be shown how to define your own formatting so as to give your sites that unified look.

Video #8. CSS part III: Custom Styles Here we go just a little deeper into the CSS and you'll see how to

add rollover effects to your hyperlinks so as to make you navigation more obvious and attractive. Video

#9. Going Live Once you have completed your website all that remains is to get it to your web host for the

world to see. This is done with free and easy to use 'FTP' software as you'll see here.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- "5 Days

money back guarantee" If you can't then drop me an email within the next Five days and I'll refund your

payment no questions asked, just a thanks for giving it a try.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Refunds

Policy.... This purchase is risk free! I offer a 5 days money back guarantee! Just contact me at

(mydigitalstore.tradebit.com/contact.php) Or Tradebit Support at (tickets@tradebit.com) -Remember To

http://www.dlfiles24.com/get.php?prd=145268649
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